INTRODUCTION
Historically, ribulooe 1,5-bilphoophate carboxylaso/oxyg<nut (RuBPCa"') w.., diooovored from studi01 of proteitu from greon leoves and namod Fraction I protein (FI proteio) {!). 'rbio protein wu once assumed to be a .. ociated with bol"ti\OM action. More tban 30 years have pu~td since tben and our knowledge of this prot<io has advanced conoiderably {2); yot, very little informatioo is available on the hormonal effeot upon this protein.
Some stimulating effects on the syntbosis of RuBPCase have been reported recently for cytokinin-treated rye seedlings (3). 'rbil effect is probably associated witb a C)'lokinin stimulation of the synthesis of the large •ubunit {3), whiclt io known to be coded by ddoroplast genes aod syotbeiized on d:!loroplost riboso;n:~es (4) . This prompt<d us to investigate tbo offocu oi auxin o.nd cytokinin on tho regulation oi the bi<>&yntbosio of RuBJ?Ca<e and on dtloroplut ribooom01 in ~ilro. 'rho tobacco plant t .. tod here was tbe mutant of John Williams Broadleaf Q.W.B.). This mut:mt in the heterozygous (Sulou) form is yellow and provides two homozygous segreganto (Su/Su and •u/m) and tho parental type (Sulsu) from self-pollination in tho Mendelian fashion (5) . The bomozygouo dominant (Su/Su) i.. albino, lethal "' a •oed.ling o.nd dou not grow autouophically under gr<>enhouS< <:<>nditions. Both tbo homozygous, r<-cwive (su/ou), whid:! i.. tb< wild type, and the het<ro-zygou• (Su/•u) yellow form grow well in tbe greenhouse and produce normo.l S<eds. When cultured in vitro on on ogor medium supplement<d with sucn>te and honnon .. , all tbree gonotyp.,. used in thi• .<ttJdy grow equally well (6, 7) . In thi.. papec, we wi..h to report our findings on the "''lulation of tbe bi<>&ynt:hesis of lluBPCa.e by the plant hormon,. indole-3-acetic acid (IA.A) and kinotin. The implicuion of ouclt regulation is discu,.od.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SwiJings:
Seodo from S<!f-pollinated, yellow mutant planto (Su/su) were •urface oterililted w:itb 20°/o houoehold Clorox for IS min and placed on I% (w/v) agar contaioing a modified Muraohige-Skoog (MS) medium (8) , with or without indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), kinotin or botb. The medium wao adjuoted to pH S.S and autoclaved for 15 <nin at 15 p.!.i. About 15 S<eds were placed in ead> 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 30 ml solid ogor <n<dium. Tbe S<ods were germinated witb or without sue<O!O. Fourteen days after gennination, '''"'"" s .. dlings were removed with foreepo, leaving only th• desired phenotype, wnally three ... d.ling~ a flask.
Pla"llt!<.< S.veral 5 mm stem sections immediately below the cotyledon• of two-week old seedlings, clescribod above, were excise<! and o:ultured on a full mengtb MS modiwt1 supplomontod witb glutamine (to-• M), myoinooitol (S.S X to~• M), glycine (2 mg{l), vitamins (2 m~) and iron (FeSO, · H,O {10 -• M)), aa previously clescribed (1). SucrD!e wu uS<d u the carhoo soun:e for tbo development of plantle"-DOI: 10.2478/cttr-2013-0496
The plant hormones, IAA and kinetin, were added either alone or in combination at the concentration of 1 mg per liter (7) . Plant materials were maintained under continuous cold white fluorescent light (150ft. candles).
Greenhouse Plants: Young tobacco plants were grown on sterilized soil in a well controlled greenhouse. They were harvested at a size comparable to that of the tissue culture plantlets.
Analytical Ultracentrifugation: Some 1 to 2 g of leaves from the above plant material were homogenized in 0.3 to 0.6 ml of buffer containing 80 mM Tris, 20 mM MgC1 2 and 40 mM KCl (pH 8.5). This was done with pestle and mortar at 4 °C. After centrifuging the slurry at 10,000 r.p.m. in a Sorvall for 10 min, the supernatant was analyzed. The sedimentation pattern was obtained from the Bedonan Model E analytical ultracentrifuge. Schlieren pictures were taken at 44,770 r.p.m., 10 to 20 min after attaining this speed. Sedimentation coefficients were calculated and corrected to water at 20 °C.
Determination of Protein and Chlorophyll Content:
The protein content of the leaf homogenate obtained above was determined with the Model E analytical ultracentrifuge using known concentrations of RuBPCase as the standard. Photographs were taken 25 min after centrifugation at 44,770 r.p.m. and the area under each peak was measured. The protein in each sample was quantitated by comparison to areas on a standard concentration curve (9) . Chlorophyll content was estimated in 800/o acetone by the method of Arnon (10).
Analysis of Ribosomal RN A:
Ribosomal ribonucleic acids (rRNAs), prepared by the method of Bourque et al. (11) , were fractionated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in 30 mM NaH 1 P0 4 , tmM EDTA, 36 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.2). Ratios were calculated from the area of each peak.
RESULTS
The Content of Chlorophyll and Soluble Leaf Protein
The morphological characteristics of the three genotypes of J.W.B. tobacco grown under greenhouse and tissue culture conditions have been described by Burk and Menser (5), Schmid (12) and Schaeffer and Menser (6). The wild type and yellow mutant seedlings and plantlets cultured on a modified Murashige-Skoog (MS) medium (8}, ladting auxin and kinetin under low light conditions, exhibited less difference in total chlorophyll content than the greenhouse plants (Table 1 ). The addition of IAA, kinetin or a combination of the two to the seedlings or plantlets had little effect on their morphology with one exception. That is, when kinetin was added alone at 1 mg/1 to the medium, the seedlings grew very slowly after germination. They developed small, thidt, darkgreen cotyledons and leaves. Stems were thidt as well and vigorous growth did not occur until some callus had formed at the base of the seedlings. Roots did not develop well in the presence of kinetin. No such effect was observed in the plantlets developed on MS medium containing equal amounts of kinetin and IAA. As seedlings grown in tissue culture, the wild type and yellow mutant plants could be distinguished only during the first two weeks after germination. However, the homozygous albino remained colorless. It contained only 6 Ofo of the chlorophyll when compared to the wild type plants under ide~tical conditions (Table 1) . Table 1 shows that there is a 500/o reduction in chlorophyll content from the wild type plantlets in vitro, whereas the yellow mutant plantlets contained essentially the same amount of this pigment under both in vitro and greenhouse conditions. In vitro the chlorophyll alb ratio is considerably lower than observed in the greenhouse for both wild type and yellow mutant plants, However, the a/b ratio of these two genotypes was close to the value determined for normal tobacco plants and consequently they could not be distinguished by their leaf color. The ratio for the albino plantlets is relatively high, which may indicate that their chloroplasts ladt the light harvesting chlorophyll protein complex and the normal grana structure (13) . On a fresh weight basis, the wild type and yellow mutant seedlings or plantlets in vitro contained less (20 Ofo) total soluble leaf protein than under greenhouse conditions (Table 1 ). In albino plants the amount of total soluble leaf protein and, in particular, the amount of the RuBPCase was greatly reduced. Figure 1 (A) represents a typical analytical ultracentrifuge Schlieren pattern of total soluble leaf proteins and free ribosomes extracted from wild type plants grown in the greenhouse. RuBPCase has a sedimentation coefficient of 18S and is a chloropla~t protein, whereas Fraction II (FII) protein has an S value of 4 to 6 and consists of soluble proteins derived from both the chloroplast and The effect of indole·3-acetlc acid or kinetin on lhe albino plantlet$. A: control -no hormones were added to the medium. 6 : kinetin was added to the rnedium. (Figure 2(B) ). It should be noted that the free 70$ ri· bosomes disappeared when the plamlet.s ..-.·ere supplied with both hormones (Fig. 2(B) and Table 2 ). The remain· ing peak of the free SOS ribosomes wa.s also reduced.
£/feet o/ IAA and Kinetin on
RuBPCau and Free Ribosomes
Since the ratio of 255 + !SS /23$ + !6S rRNA in all treatmentS (Table 2) remains relatively constant, there may be a shift from free to membrane-b-ound ribosomes i1l these hormone treated tissues. The combined effect of IAA and kinetin on the already suppressed levels of RuBPCase protein and free ribosomes in albino plandm was insignificant when c.ompared with that found in che other two genotypes (Table 2 ). The effect of hormonal treatment on the amount of RuSPCase and free ribos.omes from plantlets. A: control -no hormones were added to the Murashigc-Skoog medium, B :
kinetin + auxin -equal amount of kinetin and indole-3-acetic acid {1 mg/1} was added to the Murashige-Skoog medium and leaves were harvested either from the seedl ings or plantlets.
C: kinetin -kinetin alone was added to the Murashige-Skoog medium and leaves were har· vested from plantlets, and 0: auxin -indole-3-acetlc acid atone was added to the MurashigeSkoog medium and leaves were harvested from both seedlings and plantlets.
When !AA and kinetin were supplied individually to the plantlets, however, no reduction of RuBPCase or free ribosomes was observed (Figures 2(C) and 2(D) ). When applied to seedlings, only the kinetin reduced the level of these soluble components. \Vhbout hormone-s, se-edlings or plantlets usually had fewer free 70S and 80$ ribosomes (with a 1:1 ratio) than did seedlings grown in the greenhouse, where the ratio of 70$ tO SOS ribosomes was l: 3 (Figs. l(A) and l(B), Table 2 ). When !AA or kinetin alone was applied to the plandecs. each caused an incremental increase of the free ribosom;.:s eo a level and ratio comparable tO that in greenhouse grown plants (Figs. 2C and  20) . This stimulation was particularly e .. ·ident in the case of albino plantletS (Fig. 3(B) ), where a several-fold increase of soluble protein and free ribosomes was observed.
The presence or absence of sucrose in the medium had no apparent effect on the amount of total soluble protein.
The hormones, when added to the medium individually or in combination, had no effect on the chlorophyll content of the seedlings or p lantlets of either genotype.
DISCUSSION
This study was designed eo investigate the role played by !AA and kinetin in the regulation of RuBPCase synthesis. RuBPCase levels in tissues treated with or without hormones ~·ere compared by direct analysis of leaf e;ctracts in the Model E analytical ultracentrifuge. This simple, rapid and reproducible procedure requires only a small quantity of leaf material (I g fresh weight) and the results obtained were striking. 'X' hen equal amounts of !AA and kinetin in MS medium were supplied to seedlings and plamlets, a drastic reduction in RuBPCase content was observed. Kil)etin alone also suppressed RuBPCase levels when supplied tO seedlings in the MS medium. In other insu.nces, however, only p bntlets treated with TAA or kinetin and added separately to the MS medium were stimulated tO increase their RuBPCase and ribosome contents.
The. se hormone-induced alterations in the amount of RuBPCase were inYariabJy accompanied by simila r changes in the level of free ribosomes, p3rtieu!arly of 70S ribosomes. Such a strong correlation suggests that RuBPCase regulation may only reflect a more direct hormone-mediated effect on the protein synthesizing system. Reports of ribosome-associated cytokinin receptor proteins (14) and of stimulation of polyribosome formation by cytokinin (15) tend to support this~view.
It is well known that kinetin and IAA can direct cells to divide and elongate and that differentiation is enhanced when the auxin/cytokinin ratio is low. It should be possible to investigate the relationship between RuBPCase levels and the differentiation process more closely with the goal of understanding how the level of this protein, which constitutes 500/o of the total soluble leaf protein, may be manipulated. Recent studies have indicated that tobacco leaf proteins can serve as precursors of many undesirable smoke components which may be potential health hazards (16) . Reduction or removal of soluble leaf proteins before the curing process may produce a safer smoking material. If extracted before the curing process, these proteins could serve as a food supplement (9) . It is for these reasons that knowledge of the regulation of RuBPCase content could prove to be important in the production of safer smoking material, as well as a valuable protein source for· human consumption.
It should be of interest to mention that, unlike the diploid J.W.B. albino, albino plantlets of rice derived from anther cultures have been shown to be devoid of normal chloroplasts and to contain neither RuBPCase nor 70S ribosomes (18) . It would be very revealing to examine this difference between the diploid and haploid albino plants. 1. The three genotypes, Su/Su, Su/su, su/su, of John Williams Broadleaf tobacco (N. tabacum) grew equally well on Murashige-Skoog medium. On a fresh weight basis, the heterozygous (Su/su) yellow mutant and the homozygous (su/su) wild type plants contain similar amounts of RuBPCase and Fraction 11 protein in roughly equal proportions, but with a somewhat reduced amount of 70S and SOS free ribosomes. The homozygous albino (Su/Su) plants contain appreciable amounts of RuBPCase and free 70S ribosomes, although the chlorophyll levels are extremely low. In the case of the yellow and albino forms, there appears to be no correlation between RuBPCase and chlorophyll content.
2. When equal concentrations (1 mg/1) of kinetin and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), or kinetin alone, were added to the medium, a drastic reduction of RuBPCase and disappearance of free 70S ribosomes were observed in the yellow mutant and wild type plants, whereas the effect on the albino plants was not significant. 
